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Sponsorship has become an important tool for market communication. In recent 
years, the growth rate of the expenses on sponsorship is much higher than that on 
advertising and sales promotion. More and more companies have adopted the 
sponsorship to strengthen corporate image and consumer awareness, thus improving 
the operating performance of company. Whether in academic or business fields, the 
assessment of sponsorship effect can’t be ignored. 
Under this background, this article conducted an exploratory study. From the 
perspective of market investors, this study took advantage of event-study 
methodology to analyze the market reaction towards sponsorship announcement. 
Selecting the official sponsors of integrated sports as research object, adopting the day 
of sponsorship announcement as event day, this study measured cumulative abnormal 
return in order to evaluate the economic value of sponsorship. Based on these, this 
study matched the original sample to eliminate the impact of exogenous variables, 
such as market factor and government policy, aiming to determine whether the market 
reaction was caused by sponsorship information. 
The results of event study revealed that the market held an obvious negative 
attitude towards sponsorship announcements. The market reacted differently due to 
the levels of sponsorship (International/Domestic) and the hierarchies of sponsorship 
(Global Partner & Partner/Sponsor & Supplier). The places of listing had no influence 
on the market reaction to sponsorship announcements. Meanwhile, the 
independent-samples T test of the paired data showed that the cumulative abnormal 
returns generated by sponsorship announcements were significantly different during 
some event windows. Although the results were not ideal, they proved that the 
sponsorship announcements caused market reaction. 
 On contrary to the applying sponsorship strategy widely, the stock market didn’t 
endorse this strategy. Therefore, when managers try to adopt sponsorship, they should 
















into account too. The managers should choose the sponsorship object carefully and 
improve the ability of marketing. 
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赞助已成为 重要的市场沟通方式之一。根据全球传播巨头 WPP 集团（Wire 






图 1.1 广告、销售促进和赞助支出的年增长率(%) 
资料来源：根据 IEG Sponsorship Report 2009 和 IEG Sponsorship Report 2011 整理，2011 年 4 月。 
 
2010 年全球赞助总支出达到 463 亿美元，其中欧洲和亚太地区赞助支出
多，分别达到 129 亿美元和 106 亿美元，比 2009 年同比增长 5.8%和 5.0%。根
据国际事件行销集团的估计，2011 年全球赞助总支出将达到 487 亿美元，比 2010
年增长 5.9%。其中，欧洲地区的赞助额将达到 136 亿美元，同比增长 5.4%，亚


















图 1.2 部分地区赞助支出费用（单位：十亿） 
资料来源： IEG Sponsorship Report 2011，2011 年 4 月。 
 
2009 年北美地区的赞助支出占了全球赞助总支出的 37.9%，其中主要的赞助
类型是体育，占了 68%的份额，其次是娱乐演出，占了 10%。2011 年国际事件
行销集团对每个赞助类别的份额预计和 2009 年相一致，仍以体育赞助为主。 
 
 
图 1.3 2009 年北美地区企业赞助类别 
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